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BY AMBASSADOR JOHN R. STEVENSON 

Mr. President , Distinguished Rep
resentatives: first of al l, I want to 
express on behalf of my Delegation 
our sincere thanks to the Venezuelan 
Government for the splendid arrange
ments it made for the Co nference 
a nd for us. It is truly a miracle that 
since the invitation was extended by 
Venezuela and accepted by the Gen
era l Assembly of the United Nations 
in December, a ll the preparations 
shou ld have been carried out so ef
ficiently, with such careful attention 
to our needs and our comfort. 

Three Auguries of a Successful 
Conference. Mr . President , the prac
tical and favorable working conditions 
which the Venezuelan Governme nt 
has so graciously 
provided are the 
first of three au
guries of a most 
successfu l confer
ence. The ot her 
two are the adop
ti o n on schedule 
by consensus of 
the rules of pro
cedure, and sec- Stevenson 

ond , the constructive, moderate tone 
and the developing consensus on sub
stance reftected in the statements given 
in the last two weeks. 

Adoption of Rules of Procedure. 
The adoption of the rules of procedure 
on schedule by consen us was ig
nificant because these rules are a 
reasonable accommodation between 

those who wished to avoid premature 
votin g and those who were con
cerned because it showed what in
spired, firm and sensi tive leadership, 

" We must not let this opportunity 
pass." 

as provided by you, s ir, can do in 
reconci Ii ng di fferences and I eadi ng us 
to a generally acceptable re ult. You 
have set a high sta ndard for our com
mittee chairmen , but knowin g and 
respecting all of them as I do, I a m 
co nvinced that the team of E ngo, 
Aguilar , Yankov and Beesley will 
li ve up to this challenge . The confer
ence has selected its leadership with 
care and with great wisdom. 

Moderate and Constructive Tone 
of General Debate. Our delegation 
has not ed with a growing se nse o f 
appreciation and o ptimi sm for the 
future, the genera ll y moderate, con
structive tone of the statemen ts made 
in the course of the last two weeks . 
Onl y very few delegations have de
parted from this genera l pattern , mis
represen ting past events and th e pres
ent positions of some delegatio n , 
including our own . 

We are not here to engage in 
mutual recrimination . We mus t roll 
up our sleeve and get dov. n to the 
practical busine s of drav.ing up a 
generall) acceptable con titullon for 
the ocean before di putes 0\ er con-

fticllng u es of th e same 0 can \pal.:e 
and unil ateral action h) Indi\ldual 
st ates put ~uch agreement out ~1f t1 ur 
reach . 

Growing Consen us on Limih of 
National and International Juri,dic
tion. In th e cour e of Ii tenlng W dnd 
reading the sta tement~ made dUfln~ 

th e las t tw o weeb , I ha\e been qruck. 
by the ve rI large mea ure of agree
me nt o n th e general outl lne\ of an 
overall se ttl ement. Mo~t delegation 
that have spok.en have endor~ed or 
indicat ed a wi llingne~\ to accept. 
under certain conditIOn and a\ part 
of a pac kage sett lement, a ma\lmum 
limit o f 12 miles for the terntofldl 
ea and of 200 mile~ fo r an economic 

zo ne, and an internalional regime 
for the deep eabed in the area he
yo nd nati onal juri diction . 

The U nit ed ta te has for a numher 
of yea rs indicated it ftexlbillt)- on 
the limit of coastal state resource\ 
jurisdiction. We h ave st ressed that 
the content of the legal regime v.lthln 
such coasta l ta te j urisdiction IS more 
impo rtant th a n the limit. of \uch 
jurisdiction. Accordingly , we are pre
pared to accept , and indeed we would 
welco me ge nera l agreement on a 12-
mil e o ut e r limit for the tern tonal ~ea 
and a 200-mile o ut er li mit f r the 
eco nomic zo ne provided It I~ part 
of a n acce ptable, compre hen Ive pad.
age includin g a ati fac tOr] regime 
within and beyond th e economic zone 
and prov isio n for unimpeded transit 
of straits u ed for internationa l na\l
gation . Coa tal sta te economic Juns
diction beyo nd 200 mile wllh v.hlch 
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ment and preferential rights over 
pecl ould be recognized . 

hon will ensure that renewable 
ht not other Ise be utilized will give some 
Ih t late and help meet the inter-

r allon and allocation standards 
of luna should In the long run 

10 ngage In 11 hlng these spe
popul t on of the luna that migrate 

d to agree to co tal state enforce
cl to re ource exploitation within 

" The very surv ival of th is species 
of fl h (sa lmon) may depend on 
the action we coll ect ively take 
at thl confe rence." 
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could include th e pay ment of a rea
sona bl e licen e fee by fore ign fis her 
men . We a l 0 contempla te a dut y fo r 
the coasta l ta te and all o th er fis hin g 
states to cooperate with each o ther 
in fo rmul atin g equit able intern a ti o nal 
and reg io nal co nservati o n a nd a lloca
ti o n regul a ti o ns fo r hi ghl y mi gra to ry 
speci es, ta kin g into accoun t th e unique 
mi gratory pa tte rn of th ese specie 
within a nd witho ut th e zo nes. 

Th e negoti a ti o n a nd elabo ra ti o n of 
these duti es is a critica l responsib ilit y 
of th e seco nd com m ittee. 

W ith respect to t he re la ted asse r
ti o n by a nu mbe r of sta tes of coasta l 
state plenary juri sdic ti o n ove r sc i
enti fic research and vesse l-source pol
luti on througho ut th e econo mi c zo ne, 
th e statements m ade c lea r th a t th e 
willingness of ma ny delega ti o ns, in 
cl ud ing my own , to negoti ate on th e 
basis of co nditi o nal accepta nce of a 
200-mi Ie economic zone d oes not 
in clude acceptance of a require me nt 
of coasta l sta te consen t fo r sc ienti fic 
re earch and coas ta l sta te co nt rol 
over vessel-source pollutio n within 
the zone . 

For ou r part, we be li eve th at, as 
an a lternat ive to coasta l state conse nt, 
a series of obligat io ns sho ul d be im
posed on the resea rcher a nd his flag 
st ate to respect coasta l ta te resource 
int e re t in the zone . T he obligatio ns 

coasta l sta tes. A t th e same time, inter
fe re nce with freed o m of navigati o n 
must be prevented . We be li eve inte r
na ti o na l sta nda rds enfo rced by flag 
and po rt stat es, with provisio n fo r 
specifi c a dditi ona l coasta l sta te en 
fo rce ment ri ghts, ca n accomm odate 
th ese legitimate interests. In thi con
necti o n , we beli eve th e coa ta l state 
m ay be auth orized to take enfo rce
ment ac ti o n in emergencies to prevent 
immine nt d ange r of majo r harm ful 
da mage to its coast, o r pursua nt to a 
fi nd ing in d ispu te se ttl eme nt th a t a 
fl ag sta te has unrea o na bl y a nd pe r
sistentl y fa il ed to enfo rce applicable 
inte rna ti o nal standa rds o n its flag 
vesse l . O f course, fl ag and po rt sta tes 
would re ta in the ir ri ght to se t hi gher 
st anda rds. 

While import a nt d iffere nces in o ur 
positi o ns rema in to be reso lved in 
thi s session , we are hea rte ned as we 
em bark in th ese negoti a ti o ns by t he 
rea li zati o n th at mos t state want to 
e nsure both effect ive preven tion of 
vesse l-source pollut io n and protection 
of naviga ti o na l freedoms . 

We ho pe th a t th e third commit tee 
ca n make major progre in prod ucing 
agreed art ic les o n these sc ientific re
search and po ll u t ion questio ns. 

International Seabed Regime Be
yond N ational Juri sdi ction. Just as 
coas ta l states rights with in the zone 

" ... we would welcome general agreement on a 12-mile outer 
limit for the territorial sea and a 200-mile outer limit for the 
economic zone provided it is part of an acceptable, comprehen
sive package including a satisfactory regime within and beyond 
the economic zone and provision for unimpeded transit of straits 
used for international navigation." 

would incl ude ad va nce noti fica ti o n , 
parti c ipa ti o n , da ta sha rin g, ass ista nce 
in scie nti fic resea rch tech nology and 
in interpre ta t ion of data, a nd compli 
ance with appli cabl e inte rn a tio na l en
viro nme nta l standa rds. 

Ve se l-source po llutio n pre e nt a 
troubl esom e pro bl em to the ent ire 
inte rn a ti o nal community, includin g 

must, if we a re to reach ag reement, 
be ba la nced by duties. the interna
ti o na l aut hority' jurisdict ion over the 
eAplo it at ion of the deep eabed's re
sources-the common heritage of 
mankind-must be balanced b} duties 
th a t protect th e rights of individual 
t ates a nd th eir national -mo t criti

ca ll y in ou r view their right to non-
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discn mi nator} acces under rea on
able conditIOns to the eabed' re
ource on a ba I!> that prOVides for 

the sharing of the benefit of their 
exploita t ion with other states. 

T he statement made do Indicate 
that there are ub tantial difference~ 

amo ng us in our interpretation and 
proposed implementation of the com
mon heritage prinCiple . Both develop 
in g and developed countrie have 
many a pi rations concerning the com
mon he ritage: in some case the e 
are in harmony and in other the} 
a re not. My delegation believe that 
o n a var iety of is ue which eem 
o n th e surface to present a wide gulf 
we a re c loser toget her than we think . 
Let u em ploy every pos ible method 
of wo rk to ens ure that we find these 
points of harmony and proceed at 
o nce to reflect this harmony in draft 
a rti c les. This we believe i the pnncl
pa l ta k before the first committee at 
this session. 

Interest of La ndlocked and Geo
gr a ph ica ll y Di sadva ntaged States. 
Most prior speakers have referred to 

the desirabil ity , indeed the necessit y, 
of p roviding special benefits in a com
prehensive Law of the Sea treaty for 
the landlocked and geographically di -
advantaged state. The most widel, 
supported propo als are that land
locked states' right of acces to the 
sea and pecia l rights in the fishene 
of adjacent coastal states be recognized 

A lthough these recommendati on!> 
do not directl y affect the United States, 
we applaud coa tal tates ' willingness 
to provide the e benefits as part of 
an overall equitable and widel} ac
ceptable settlement and, we wilL of 
course, support such provision . 

Much more controver ial IS the 
proposal of some landlocked and 
other geographically disadvantaged 
states that the} participate In the 
benefits of the explOitation of non
renewable re ource -principally pe
troleum and natural gas-of the con
tinental margin, either through a di
rect rIght of acce to neighbOrIng 
coastal tates' continental margin or 
by the e tabli hment of lImit of 
coastal state JUrI diction that will "eep 
some of the continental margin out
Side of coastal tate control and "'Ithin 
the common heritage. 

It i my delegation ' vie", that, a 



part of a sati sfactory and w idely ac
cepta bl e trea ty , an equ itable a nd per
ha ps the most practical acco mmoda
ti o n in thi a rea ma y well be to pro
vide fo r c oastal stat es' exclusive rights 
in th e continenta l margin , bu t also 
to prov ide fo r int e rn ati o na l payme nts 
from min era l resources at a m odest 
and uni fo rm rate in the a rea beyond 
12 mil es o r th e 200 mete r isobath, 
w hicheve r is further seawa rd . T hese 
pay me nts would be used primaril y 
fo r deve lo pi ng countri es, i ncludi ng 
deve lop in g la ndl ocked and o th e r geo
graphicall y disad va nt aged sta tes. Land
loc ked a nd oth er geographi ca ll y di s
adva ntaged sta tes sh ould no t ex pect 
th at sha ri n g in th e benefit s fro m deep 
seabed ha rd minera ls a lo ne could make 
a sig ni fi cant co ntributi o n to th e ir 
economies. 

Compulso ry Dispute Settle ment. 
Mr. President. my gove rnment be
lieves that any Law of th e Sea treaty 
is a lmost as eas il y susceptible of un
reasonable unila teral inte rpre tati o n as 

in th e end perh aps th e most signi fi
ca nt j usti fica ti on fo r th e acco mm oda
ti o ns we a re a ll bei ng asked to make . 

Objecti ves for the Caracas Session. 
It is the view of m y de lega ti on th at 
th e co nfere nce shoul d strive to ado pt 
a n en ti re trea ty text thi s summer . 
W hat is req u ired to do so is no t so 
muc h technica l dra fting as th e po liti 
ca l will to decide a re la ti ve ly ma ll 
nu mber of c ri ti ca l issues . O nce the e 
decisions a re made , th e number o f 
trea ty artic les required to imp lem ent 
th em fo r the territo ri a l sea , straits, 
and th e eco nomic zo ne wou ld no t be 
la rge. Th e dee p seabed regime wi ll 
require m o re artic les , a nd th e first 
committee sho u ld conce ntrate o n the 
prepar ati on of agreed a rt icles when
ever thi s is possible . 

Wh at an e lectrify in g a nd hearten
ing deve lopment it wou ld be fo r th e 
int ern a ti o nal commu nity , and wh at 
a dese rved trib ut e to o ur Latin Ameri 
can hos t. if we c ould adopt an agreed 
tex t thi s sess io n! 

"For fisheri es, to the extent that the coastal state does not 
fully utilize a fi shery resource, we contemplate a coastal state 
duty to permit foreign fish ing under reasonable coastal state 
regulations . . . We also contemplate a duty for the coastal state 
and all other fishing states to cooperate with each other in formu
lating equitable international and regional conservation and allo
cation regulations for highly migratory species, taking into ac
count the unique migratory pattern of these species within and 
without the zones." 

are th e prinCiples of cu tomary inte r
nat io nal law. Th is is pa rticul a rl y tru e 
w he n we consider th at the e senti a l 
balance of criti ca l porti o ns of th e 
trea t), such a th e econo mic zo ne, 
mu t rest upo n i mpa rti a l i nt erpreta
tio n of treaty prov isio ns. On e of th e 
primary moti va ti o ns o f my govern 
ment in upp o rtin g th e nego ti a ti on 
of a nev. Law of the Sea treaty i 
th a t of maki ng an endu ri ng co ntri bu 
li o n to a new structure fo r peace fu l 
re lati o n amo ng states. Acco rd in gly, 
v. e must reit era te Ou r view tha t a 
y tem of pea eful and co mpulsory 

third -pa rt ) ettle me nt of di sput es is 

If we do not a t least try to reach 
agreemen t o n th e treaty thi s su mme r, 
we ma y well no t even ac hieve the 
bas ic mIn imu m required to fin ish 
next year and in th e inte rim prevent 
furt her un i late ra l ac ti on prejud ic ia l 
to the success of the confe rence . 

T he mi nimum objecti ve for Ca ra
ca , as we ee it. i to complete treaty 
tex ts o n m ost, if not a ll , o f th e c riti ca l 
a rt ic les - th e te rri to ri al sea, stra i ts, 
th e eco no mic zo ne, th e seabed regim e 
and th e auth o rit y' functi ons, pollu 
tio n from ocean uses, and sci enti fic 
re ea rch . T o achi eve this o bjecti ve , 
it is c riti ca l to recogni ze now th at 
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ne ith er a sta te ment of ge ne ra l prin
c ipl es, no r a rti c les which defi ne th e 
ri ghts of coa ta l sta tes a nd of th e 
seabed auth o rity witho ut d efinin g 
th e ir co rrespo ndin g duti e , wo ul d be 
sa ti fact o ry . o r indeed a t a ll acce pt 
able , to a nu m ber of de lega ti o ns in 
clud ing our own . 

As I ind icated a t th e out se t the re 
is a lread y a ve ry ge nera l ag ree ment 
o n th e li m it s of th e j uri sdi cti o n of 
coas ta l sta te and th e seabed a uth o rit y , 
prov ided we can ag ree o n th eir cor
respondi ng obli gati o ns . It is th e nego
tiat io n o f these d uti es th a t sh oul d be 
th e main th rust o f th e nego ti a ti o ns 
th is su m mer. 

T hi s is n ot, as some de legatio ns 
have imp lied. an att empt to des t ro y 
the essential cha racte r of the econom ic 
zo ne- to give its supporte rs a juri
d ica l concept de \ o id o f a ll substan ti ve 
co nt e nt . 

On the co ntrary. th e coas ta l states 
exc lus ive co nt rol over th e no nre new
able res o urces o f th e econom ic zo ne 
is not be in g cha ll enged . In th e case 
o f fis he ri es . coas tal state ma nagement 
and prefe re nt ial r ights over coasta l 
and anadromous species woul d be 
recogni zed . Th e prin ci pl e of full u tili 
zat ion wi ll ensure th at re newable re
sources w hi c h mi ght not o th erv. ise 
be u tilized w ill give some 'econo mic 
benefit to th e coa ta l sta te a nd help 
meet th e inte rn ati ona l community's 
pro tei n requireme nts . Ag reed int e rn a
ti o na l conse rva ti o n a nd all oca ti o n 
standa rds fo r th e ra ti o na l ma nage
ment of tun a should in th e lo ng run 
benefi t coas ta l states w hi ch see k to 
engage in fis hing th ese spec ies and 
wo ul d ma int a in th e popul ati o ns of th e 
tun a th a t mi gra te through th e ir zone. 
F ina ll y m ost states a re prepared to 
agree to coas tal tate en fo rce me nt 
j uri sdi c ti o n with respect to resource 
ex pl o ita ti o n within th e economic zo ne . 

Ge ntle me n , we have co me to Car
aca prepa red to ne goti ate o n th ese 
c ritica l qu esti o ns. They are no t me rel y 
th e lega l fine print to be fill ed in 
once ge nera l principl es ha ve bee n 
ag reed , but th e very hea rt o f th e con
diti ona l co nsensus we are we ll o n 
the way to a chievin g. Years o f prepa
ra ti o n have brou ght us to the moment 
whe n we mu st compl ete the tas k that 
we have unde rt a ken . We must no t 
le t thi s o ppo rtunit y pass . 

Thank you , Mr . President. 


